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Friday 20th April 2018 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer, 
 
Following on from the success of ‘Give a Kid a Quid’ in previous years and the ‘Class Enterprise Challenge’, 
we are launching two further business challenges for classes and individuals to work on between now and 
the Summer Fayre on Friday 25th May.  The challenges are: 
 
Group Challenge – Each class is given £5 start-up funds.  They need to work as a team with their teacher to 
come up with a business idea to then produce a product or service that can be sold at the Summer Fayre. 
 
Individual/family Challenge – Each child is given a £1 start-up and takes this home to then work with their 
family to develop their own business idea to make and sell something for the Summer Fayre.  Some ideas 
may involve doing something before the Summer Fayre, in this case bringing photos for display to show the 
business would be excellent.  In order for the child to be given £1, the reply slip below must be completed by 
a parent and returned to school.  The child will then bring the start-up £1 home. 
 
The hope is that all funds invested will make a profit.  Any profit made will be used to invest in future events 
for our children and families. 
 
As an additional incentive there will be a Prize Cup for each challenge, which will be awarded to the most 
entrepreneurial idea and will include things like the idea, teamwork, product and profit.  It is not necessarily 
the most profitable enterprise which will win the cup. 
 
We will launch the challenge in assembly on the week commencing 23rd April so the children are aware of 
this challenge and they have the time to come up with their money making ideas.  
Please return the slip below before 30th April. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Mr Walton and Mrs Smith 
Associate Heads 

Return to Mrs Smith (Infants) or Mr Walton (Juniors) 
Give a Kid a Quid Partaking 

 
Name………………………………………………………………………..   Class/Year Group………………………………………………………. 
 
My child will be taking part in the entrepreneurial ‘Give a Kid a Quid’ individual and group challenges. 
 
 
Signed……………………………………………………………Parent/Carer          Date…………………………………………………. 

http://www.npschools.co.uk/parents/letters/

